
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE COURT OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE

IN AND FOR KENT CO葛JNTY

COURT NO. 16

DELAWARE STATE HOUSING
AUTHOR量TY/MCLANE GARDENS,

Plaint軒Below-∧ppe=ee,

PAULETTE SMITH,

Defendant Below-Appe11ant.

C.A. No. JP16-17-002810

TRIAL DE NOVO

Submitted: July31,2017

Decided:　　August 28, 2017

Before COX, HUTCHISON a喜1d SHERLOCK, Magistrates.

ORDER

「「his is an action for summary possession based on non-drug-related criminal activity in a

landlord/tenant case, Which was appcaled by defendant-below to a three Justice of the Pcace

Panel from al「 Order dated JしIne 23、 2017.

Trial `九n。t,。 bcforc a Special Coし1rt COmPrised ofa Three Judge Panel, aS PI-OVided by

25 De/. C　§ 5717(a) convened July 31, 2017 before Judges Cox, Hutchison and Shel-lock.

Delaware State =ousing Authority/McしノallC Gardens (“Plaintiff’) was reprcscnted by Gary E.

Junge, Esqulre・ Paulette Smith was represented by Bria-1 S. Eng, Esquire. Fo=owing the recelPt

Of evidence and testimony the Court reserved decision. This is the Court‘s final decision and

Order. For the reasons stalcd below工he Cour=inds in favor of the defendallt and agamS=he

r)lai11t岨二

FACTS OF THE CASE

I)1aintiffbrings this actiol「 Seeking possession based on a rulcs violation related to 。‖eged

eriminal acts by defenda11L defendan了s gしIeSt a皿d a membeI‾ Of defendant‘s household thこIt
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threaten the health, Safety or right to peace丘ll e可oyment ofothcr residents. Defendant generally

disputes the a=eged criminal acts・

Thc Panel heard testimonial evidence from Carl Anderson, LIousing Manager; Doris Hall,

十十ousing Asset Manager; Defendant Paulette Smith; Tyona Ro=ins, Defendant,s daughter;

Derrick十Iicks, gueSt Of defindant; Cpl・ Benton Shawn of the Smyma Police Department and

residents W川iam Mosley, Danie11e Pettit and GIoria Kramer. Plaintiff introduced the following

Exhibits: Plaintiffs Exhibit l: Residential Dwe=ing Lease agreement between Delaware State

Housing Authority (`“DSHA”) and Paulette Smith for 803 McLane Gardens, Smyma, Delaware,

dated October 4, 2012; Plaintiff’s Exhibit 2: Seven day termination letter dated Apri1 12, 2017

with the Certificate of Ma吊ng with two attachments: (l) Grievance Procedures and (2)

Apartment Rules and Regulations; Plaintifrs Exhibit 3‥ 1nvoice from Towles Electric [nc. in the

amount of $557.50; Plaintiffs Hxhibit 4: Video; and Plaintiffs Exhibit 5: Four pictし1reS Of a

silver vehicle with Maryland registration.

Plaint肝is relying o置l three separate violations for termination of the lease. A11 of the

violations invoIve Derrick十Iicks (“Mr. Hicks”), Who is a guest of thc defendant. The first

violation alleges an argument between defendant’s daしIghter a量ld a group of children at the

playground. Mr・ Hicks is seen on vidco placing his arm aroしInd one ofthe children and fa11ing to

the ground. No criminal charges were filcd・ The second violation occurred when Mr. Hicks

backed his vehicle into a transformer and left the scene ofthe accident. Mr. Hicks was charged

with leaving the scene of an aecident言mproper backing, failure to report an accide11t and no

proof of insurance"　As a result of Mr.唖cks’actions, DSHA incurred repalr eXPenSeS Of

$557.50. The third violation occurred when Mr. HicksしIrimted in public on DSHA property.

Mr. Hicks was issしIed a criminal sしImmOnS for lewdness and entered a plea ofguilty.

Carl Anderson, the Hoし1Sing Manager ofseven years test誼ed that defendant occしIPies 803

McI.al「e Gardens and signed the leasc crfective Octobcr 4, 2012. The lease automatica=y

renews. Mr. Andel.SOn COntCnds that delて:11dallt is not complianl with the rules und regしIl。tions

乙md lease agrccment.

As to thc鉦st violation工)eflmdan子s testimony was thzlt her daしIghter was having issしIeS

with being bし111ied and血It there WaS an al.gume-1t between i` grOし甲Ofchildren on the playgroしmd

Whieh was verbal. TheI・e WaS nO tOしIChing. Defenda-1=eS吊ied that Mr. Hicks was try萱11g tO StOP

the fight and he placed his al・m arOしmd the c旧d to keep her fi.om hurting her daし⊥ghter.
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Defendant test誼ed that she ca量led the police after retrieving her daughter. There are bu=ies that

come onto the propcrty to confront her daしIghter. Danie=e Pettit of 304 McLane Gardens

test誼ed that she saw a lot ofcommotion and heard Mr. Hicks say, “SPit on that bitch.’’ Ms.

Pettit did not see what happencd, She only saw them on the ground. Mr. Hicks test誼ed that he

saw a groしIP Of kids argumg a宣ld he grabbed one ofthem to stop the fight and then fe11 to the

groしmd. Mr・ Hicks testified that he doesn’t have good balance’has problems standing and

diabetes.十Ie stated that he held on to hcr so he wouldn’t falL When he fell to the ground the

child landed on top of him. He test誼ed that he may have said “spit back"’’ Tyona Rollins,

Defendant,s daughter testified that sometimes she gets into arguments with her friends’but then

they make up. She has had some issしIeS With bullying. On this day they were playing tag and

N砧a told her cousin to attack her and to hit alld spit on her. She was bitten approximately five

times. Mr. Hicks told herto back off She pu=ed away and fell backwards. No one encouraged

her to fight or spit on anyone. Mr. Hicks told everyone to stop arguing. Carl Anderson test誼ed

that hc observed the video ofMs. Smith’s daしIghter in a fight on the playground and she punched

another child. The police were contactcd. Cpl. Benton Shawn ofthe Smyma Police Department

investigated the incident and rcvicwed the video, but did not make any arrests. It is difficult to

determine from the video what happencd. Thc parties are f証away and not easily ident誼able.

There is no audio. You can scc Mr. Hicks’arm aCrOSS the chest ofthe child and then they both

fa= to the ground. 「「he video does not show 「「yo量la Ro=ins punching another child in the face. It

does show a chi量d placing her hands to her ftlCe・

∧s to the sccond violation. Dcfendant testified that Mr. Hicks backed into the transformer

aHer he left from her residencc. She did not witness the accident. She did not receivc any bi=

for payment from DS=A. Wi=iam Mosley. who resides at McLane Gardens, teStified that he

was slttmg at the window and saw Mr.川cks’vchicIc hit the transformer box and the lights went

oしIt. IIe didllつt see who was driving thc vehicle・ Thc driver did not stop. Mr・ +Iicks tcst誼cd that

he didn‘t reca= hitting lhc trans宜)1・mer imd was w証ng to hear back from the policc工Ic statcd

that he喜leVer 21dmitted to it. Dol・is Ila11十IoしISil「g Asset Manager of 32 years tcstified that Ml‾・

書臆Iicks Lしdmitted to hi=ing the tl●anSfb「meI∴

As to the third violatioll、 De缶ndan=est汗ied that she did not see Mr. IIieks urillating in

the parking lot. When she exited her car. she was chasi11g her dog. rユad she seen himしIrinating

she woし11d have said somcthing to him. (吊)rill Kl.と皿el‾ Ol、806 McLane Gardens testi」ied that she



was golng Ou=O dinner and a dog ran out in front ofher. She had to stop and that is when she

SaW Mr. Hicks urinating next to the car. She stated she was in shock and was concemed for

Other tcnants and childrell. She reported the incident to DSHA. The video shows ``a puddle and

stcam” from the area where the incident took place next to defendant’s car in the parking lot.

Mr. Hicks test誼ed that he entered a plea ofguilty.

DISCUSSION

Plaintiff’s seven-day letter reads in part, “As a result ofthis criminal activity, yOu, yOur

guest, and a member ofyour household violated paragraphs 8.e., 8j., 8.k., 8工and 8.m・(1) of

your lease and DSHA Rules and Regulations, 2, 10 and 20・ Temination ofyour lease is proper

pursuant to paragraph 15.a(2) and (5) of your lease and DSHA Rules and Regulations 40.つ’

Plainti肝s letter informed defendant that the grievance procedure is not applicable because thc

violations invoIve “Any criminal activity that threatens the health, Safety, Or right to peaceful

e宣ljoyment ofthe premises by other residents or by empIoyees ofthe Authority.”

丁he Court notes that there was no evidencc presented conccmmg a Violation of DSHA

Rし11es and Regulation 2 (Smoking), Rule lO (Loitering) and Rule 20 (Interfering with work of

empIoyees/「I‘ampering) as cited in the seven-day letter.

It is we= settled that federa=aw preempts state law with regard to the standard by which

a person may be immediately evicted from federa11y subsidized housing without necessity of

notice and an opportunity to cure.1 In order to evict a tenant for noI十drug-related criminal

activity. the landlord must demonstrate, and the Court must make spec誼c findings‥ (l) tha=he

tenant. a membcr of the tenant’s hoしISehold, a gueSt Or any Other person undcr the tenant’s

control; (2) cngaged in any crimi宣lal activity; (3) tha=hreatens the hcalth, Safety、 Or righ=o

PeaCeful on」ioyment of the Management’s public housing premiscs by other rcsidcnts or

empIoyees o白he Managcment・2 The third scctioll requlreS that the criminal activity must

act皿11y cause 。 negative impact. 1t is not simply the commission ofa crime・ bu=he proofthat

sしICh crime threatened the hcalth, Safety or right to peaceful c巾oyment o白hose l‾elated to血e

hoしISing lなeility.i

l 〃//)間1/んc(’/年//r)雄4I//h v (互bb. 860 N.W・2d267`272 (W-S・ 2015).

二(’(//.1ノC,/ (/(I/.(/()I7し¥, ,4品のC‘/(//C.=. G/.C’CI7C, DeI J.萱〕.. C.∧. No. Jl)1 7-16-00683生D乙rvis,し」M.. WoodJ.飾ld B「adiey∴i

(川28. 2017) at 4. citi11g //()冊// ¥言方/.血・c, ‘,///7C, /)‘,`一`)C (’()I//./ N() /6 (2007 WL 2319国7 at *7)・
1I(I証*工
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「I、he District of Columbia Superior CoしIrt has also held that the same lease provision at

issue here required more than “mere docし皿entation of criminal activity” to inclし1de an additional

showing that the illegal act threatened the health and safety of other residents or disturbed their

peaceful er串yment of the property・4 In Pot4”ll v. H()祝'ing A雄horl少Of /hc, Ci少OfI〕i初burgh,

the Pennsylvania Supreme Court detemined that if Congress had intended this particular statutc

to impose strict liability eviction standards言t would have done so. By not imposing strict

liability language, Congress intended this standard requlre SOme demonstrated causal connection

between the crime and the threat to others.5

The Court will now examine each violation to determine ifplaintiff has met its burden of

proof. As to the first violation conceming the altercation on the playground’the Court finds the

conduct ofMr. Hicks does not rise to the level ofcriminal activity. The video does not depict

defendant,s daughter punching anyone. The Smyma Police Department investigated the incident

and did not make any arrest. While an arrest or conviction is not required, the Court finds that

the incident on the playground is not criminal activity.

As to the second violation, the Court finds by a preponderance ofthe evidence that Mr.

Hicks’vehicle did strike the transformer. LIowcvcr, Plaintiff’s seven-day letter to the defendant

states in part, “As a result of Mr.十Iicks’actions, DSHA incurred repair expenses of $557.50

which has not been paid by you or Mr・ Hicks.” Plaint肝presented no evidence at tria=hat

dcfendant or Mr. Hicks were not誼ed to pay for the damages. Therc was testimony that the

lights went out when the transfomer was struck. However言here was no evidence presented to

show how the accident threatcncd the hea喜th and safety of other residents or distし1rbed their

peaceful e宣丁ioyment of the property. Lights occasiona=y go oし一t due to accidents, blown

transformcrs and storms. Plaintiffmust show d COl「neCtion to this crime and the threat to others.

「I“here was no testimony as to thc length o「time the lights wcrc oしIt.

^s to the third violation, thc CoしIr=inds by ll PrePOnderance of the evidence that Mr.

=icks did commit the act of lcwdlleSS. 【Iowevel子t is n。tjus=he occしIrrenCC Ofa crimc that

resし11ts in eviction. bしIt PrOOf that the c一・ime CaしISCd ▲、肌・h h`,Iメ〃=ha白t threatc丁1Cd the health. safety

or righ=o pcaceful enjoyment of othel‾S l-elate‘=o the pしIblic hoし一Sing faeility. On cross-

exとしmination, the witness to this illeident. Ms. Kramel∴ adm血ed that she did not seck any mental

リ) (’H()裾iI7g血l/ho/子中↓, /勅I伊e!`/「 2004 WL 1789(月2 (D C. SしIPe一∴)
i p(用e// t` H()冊II7g /五/hのri4)/・ (ゾ//7e (互y “//)///`/用/.g/,- 812 ∧・2d 1201 (園)a. 2002).
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health treatment, that she was able to continue on with her dinner plans and it did not ruin her

Week. Therefore, Plaintiffhas not met the burden ofproofthat such crime threatened the health,

Safety or right to peaceful e亘ioyment ofthose related to the housing fa,Cility.

CONCLUSION

Based on the foregoing, the panel finds by unanimous verdict in favor of defendant

Paulette Smith and against Delaware State Housing Autho正y/McLane Gardens. Therefore,

POSSeSSion remains with the defendant.

IT IS SO ORDERED this 28th day ofAugust 2017.

タ

「 ‾ヽ iノ′了九千㌦〆了に_重

Cathleen M. Hut6hison

JしIStice ofthe Peace for the Panel
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